
JUNEAU IS TO
EXTEND LIMITS

The City Council at last nlght'a ses¬
sion aceopted tho survey plat submit¬
ted by F. J. Wettrick. Indicating the
new territory that It Is proposed tot
annex subject to a special election!
that will be held as soon as the reso-!
lutloa providing tor It has been prop¬
erly submitted and acted upon.
Tho territory included in the pro¬

posed extension consists of the Nel¬
son Park Avenue addition, adjoining
the East boundary near tho North end
of town, portions of the Golden Belt
addition now outsldo of the city lim¬
its, the Irwin addition, portions ot
the Casey-Shattuck addition at pres¬
ent not Included In the city limits.:
the Sheldon homestead, tho Seater
tract which has many houses and in¬
habitants. the residences along the
basin road up to tho Last Chance Ba¬
sin bridge, and all the intervening

mining claims. Tho torritory which
It is proposed to annex will make the
land area of Juneau one-third larger
than at present
There has been an increasing de¬

mand for tho extension of tho city
limits for some tlmo on account of
the peculiar conditions existing horo.
Many of the finer homes of Juneau
are not within tho city limits, and
tho property in question is not legally
subject to taxation nor entitled to
the improvements demanded, nor are

the peoplo living in theso homes al¬
lowed any voice in city affairs. How¬
ever, noarly all of tho peopto 30 situ¬
ated have voluntarily allowed them-
selves to be assossed and havo^eheer-
fully paid taxos levied on such assess¬

ments. But each succeeding City
Council has been reluctant to spend
tho city's money on improvements out¬
side tho city.

Mrs. Jamos FTeoourn, wife of the

general manager of the Chlcagoff
mines arrived in Juneau on tho Geor¬
gia.

with a bulabaloo at two o'clock thlo
aftornoon. Juneau rlnl: hoe boon con-

gold rush to tho North, teeming with
avonue3 of advonturo and amusement.

town on a gala day, and thon some-

trail and In mining camp arc repro¬
duced with a fidelity that makes tho
oldtlmcrs shako thomsolvcB an If w&k-

Tho placo will take on additional
life tonight.things will warm up and
the carnival spirit will hold away

crude.those who havo tho matter in
hand are artlBts In thla line. Every¬
one who comes is guaranteed a good
ttmo, in a good cause.

Will CONTEST
HUBBARD'S SEAT

Senator B. F. Millard, of Valdez, who
passed through Juneau on tho Mari¬
posa yesterday, will conduct the con¬

test againBt the soating of O. P. Hub¬
bard, who nosed Tom Price out for
a place In tho Territorial Senato at
tho late election. Speaking of the
matter yesterday, Sonator Millard said
that Hubbard did not live In Alaska
and was Ineligible to trft In tho legis¬
lature, "Tho law is very plain and

specific in the matter," said the Sen¬
ator, "and I for ono shall try my best
to havo It observed."

"I havo nothing against Mr. Hub¬
bard." said Senator Millard, "but I do
want to havo bona fide Alaskans In
tho legislature as tho law contem¬
plates and specifically provides."

If Senator Millard is successful In
tho contest, it moans that Tom Price
of Chitina will bo electod.

JUNEAU INDIANS GIVE
FREELY TO WAR VICTIMS

The Native IndlanB of Auk villago,
demonstrated their interest In human¬
ity by making a collection In their vil¬
lage for the benefit of tho Belgian re¬

lief fund. Yesterday tho money
amounting to $18.25 was turned over

to Treasurer B. L. Thane of tho re¬

lief -committee. This has not been a

very prosperous, year for tho Indians
of Auk village, nevertheless practically
every family in tho placo contributed
something toward making up tho Bum.

Tho money was collected by a com¬

mittee consisting of Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Kunz and Mrs. Paddock.

COPIES OF ANNUAL
REPORT ARE COMING

Tho Secretary of Agriculture has
advised the Governor of the forward¬
ing ot 1.000 printed copies of the Gov¬
ernor's annual report on tho Alaska
game law for tho fiscal year ended
Juno 30, 1914. These copies will be
distributed throughout the Territory as

soon as received.

MORE QUARTERS FOR
THE PIONERR'S HOME

At the Instance of the Governor's
office, the Secretary of the Interior
has arranged with tho Navy Depart-
mene for tho turning over to tho
Trustees of the Alaska Pioneers' Home
at Sitka of tho building formerly
known as tho Governor's House at
that place as additional quarters for
the Home.
Tho formal transfer will be arrang¬

ed In a few days and Superintendent
A. G. Shoup will become the custodian
of this building as well as of the ma-

rlno barracks building now in use.

While additional quarters will thus
ho provided, it Is doubtful if any more

applications for admlsBion to the Home
can bo favorably acted upon for the
reason that funds for the mainten¬
ance of tho Home are now practical¬
ly exhausted, and until the Territor¬
ial legislature, which convenes on

March 1, 1915, can make somo pro¬
vision for revenues for the Homo, it
Is probable that any applications com¬

ing to the Board of Trustees will have
to bo held in abeyance.

LICENSE ISSUED

The Governor's office has issues a

shipping licenBO to N. Nolson, of Pet¬
ersburg. for the shipmont to Seattle
of a brown bear akin which Mr. Nol¬
son is taking out to have mounted.

ttou <or the flrat time. Mrs. D. 7,.

8"attic to boconio librarian, 1b onthut-
ovor the P®? «nd ls looWns

forward wltb a groat deal of idoasurc
to tho work she bopoe to accomplish
horo For the past sovoral days Bho
has boon busily cngn«» clR8Sltyi^and cataloging the books on band and

sbo said this morning, "and also on ;
holidays. It Is not usual to keep the j
libraries open on Sundays, but c^nd .

tlons aro different here, she said.
"and In order to do the most SOOdJCfeel that the library should bo kept
open on Sundays', so that those who
have no other opportunity may ex

change books."
,

It will bo open ovenings of week
days until 10 o'clock.

* CHIEF FRIEMAN TAKING *
* FIRE PRECAUTIONS +

+ Chief Sim. Frlcman, of tho 4»
? Juneau Firo Department, apeak- \

? ing to tho people of Junoau, ?

aays: ,*
v "Make a mental note . 31b *
4- Is tho phono number of FIRE v

? HEADQUARTERS..Don't wait ?
? to hunt an alarm box, If you *

think there Is dnnger of a flro ?
at or near your place. Call up v

* Firo Headquarters."
* ? v ? ? ? * * * *

CITY VOTES AIDS
TO EIREMEN ;

The City Council at last night's
meeting ordered tho double-system
automatlo Indicator attachment, for
tho Gamowell fire alnrni systom pur¬
chased and it is to bo Installed at
onco. The noeS of It was emphasized
by a fow remarks from Chief Sim.
Frlcman, who declares that the fire¬
men at headquarters nro compelled to
wait for tho socond scquonce of boll
taps in order to mako sure of the lo¬
cation, whereas If the indicator wsb
Installed tho location of the box could
bo Instantly known. The time lost in
waiting to mako sure of the box might
bo the cause of a fire getting such {;
headway as to becomo a conflagration, u

it Jb urged.
The Council fell into Chief F rie-

,

man's way of thinking and ordered the
alarm system completed at once. The
-matter camo up through a discuBBlon
about abandoning two or three small 1
flrohouscs scattered abqut town where j
small chomicals and hose arc stored

(
and kept In readiness Tor Use. Chief a

Frlcman opposed abandoning these ^
flro houses until tho automatic alarm

4
ByBtem was completed by the addition
of Indicators.

Incidentally Chief Frlenmn made
,

another good Impression on the Coun- ]
ell. He asked that tho rooms to bo

,

used by tho firemen at the firo head- j
quarters bd habitable by the addition
of beds for the men to sleep in and ^
carpets or rugs put on the floor; -also ^
that the firemen's bath tub bo at- jtachcd to its proper place in tho City 1
Hall so that firemen living at head- ((
quarters would not be compelled toi
go down town and run the risk of

being caught in a bath tub far away ,

from tho house. The building inspect- j,
or was ordered to fix the rooms up
as desired at a cost not to exceed
$100. It Is planned to have six fire-

,

men sleep at fire headquarters. (
Chief Frlcman reported that every (

tap and hydrant In the city had been
(

examined and found to bo in good ,

condition and the fire apparatus in
reported to bo In fino shape.

Routine Matters.j,The Council voted that a warrant J,
for $200 bo drawn in favor of B. L.
Thane on a special fund, as the city s L
share of tho expense involved in lm-

f
proving Seventh Street along the sum- (
mit of Chicken Ridge. j ]
The Finance committee was instruc-1

ted and authorized to arrange for the
issuance of a warrant amounting to,
$4,273.75 In favor of the Alaska Steam- jBhip company on ccount of coal de¬
livered. I
Current hills were audited and or-

derod paid. I

ASH BY-HARRIS. J
Miss Inez Josephine Ashby. 0®st:jdaughter of Thomas Ashby, and Rick-1

ard T. Harris were married Monday-
evening, Novombor 30, tho Rov. G. E. | (
Renison, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, officiating. j,Tho ceremony was witnessed by Mr.

(
and Mrs. W. J. Harris. Tho young jcouplo aro staying at tho homo of the

(
latter.

, i
The bridegroom is a son of one of

the founders of Juneau, and bears the
same name as his father.

METEOR UNLOADING COAL. I
Tho Meteor finished discharging oil j

for the lighting plant yesterday and
today is unloading 800 tons of coal at
tho Pacific Coast company s dock. She
a'so brought 150 tons of briquets that
are also being delivered at the Pacific j
Coast company yards.

L L. Hatdlng returned on tho Mar-I
,nn.* yesterday from tho Westward,

URS. BEAN ETJIOGIZED
BY REBEHKAH SISTERS

At its last meeting, Perseverance
tebekah Lodgo No. 2, adopted a reso-

utlon of condolence, over the recent
loath of Mrs. Mabol Bean. The rcB-

>lution, which was prepared by Mrp.
tobort Keeney, Mrs. Edward Webster,
uid Mrs. Charles W. Carter, reads as

follows:
Whoreas, Tho Angel of Death has

summonod from earth to ctornlty our

joloved Sister, Mabel Bean, tearing as-

iunder tho sacred tlos that has bound
tor to our Fraternal Clrclo; And
Whereas, In the death of SlBter Ma-

ael Bean, Perseverance Rebekah lodgo
Mo. 2, has sustained the Iosb of a

faithful, conscientious worker whoso

tally life was an exemplification of
;ho prlnclpios of our Beloved Order,
ihorcforo, bo It
Resolved: That wo bow In submis¬

sion to the will of Him who dooth
ill thingo well. Roallzing that though
:ho cold autumn wlndB of this fleet¬
ing life may fado the flowor and
kvlthor the stock that the springtime
)f a now life must soon come and
:hat the Illy will spring again from the

mrth without a stain upon its snow

>vhlto petals, and be it further
Rooolred: That wo extend to the

sorrowing daughter Sister Verna Mu-
ieth our tenderoat sympathy assuring
icr that her grief is ours an well, and
Resolved: That these resolutions

jo engrossed on our records, a copy
;ent to Sinter Museth and a copy of

:ke same to the dally papers for pub¬
lication.i

GRANITE CREEK MINE
IS RICH PRODUCER

Tho little 20-ton Lano mill in use

jn tho Granlto mine turned out $110,-
300 In gold bullion last month accord-
lug to Senator B. F. Millard, who is
manager and one of tho principal
awners of tho mino,
"Wc aro very well aatlsffed with

jverything," ho said, "only we must
Increase the milling capacity. This
is the main objoct of my present trip
to tho States. It la my intention to se-

:uro an oil-burntng'et'eam powor plant,
:omprcGBor. and a 10-stamp mill; which
togother with the little Laao mill will
Increase tho capacity to 50 tons of
aro per day."
Senator Millard says that ho has In

sight already, over $400,000 worth of

ore add more Is uncovered all the time
is dovolopment proceeds. Mrs. Mil-j
lard accompanied her husband to the
StatOB and will return to Juneau with
him for the session of tho Legislature
next March.

COULDN'T HELP WIFE;
NOW IT IS DIFFERENT

R. A. Schott, a prominent civil en¬

gineer of Charleston, W. Va. and an

Austrian by birth, went to Europe
three weeks after war was declared,
In an endeavor to escort his wife,
who was visiting in Vienna, from the
danger zone.
Schott was held In England and in

France. Ho got no farther than Par¬

is, and had it not been for an Ameri¬
can companion, he would havo been

jailed, possibly for the period of the
war, as the spy rumors were thick¬
est at that time.
After running a never-ending gaunt¬

let of suspicious glances, and insinu¬
ating threats, Schott returned to his
home in Charleston.
A copy of the Charleston Mail con¬

tains an account of Schott having
been admitted to American citizen¬
ship. Now he has set out again for
Vionna, to bring his wife back to a

warless land.

THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT. d

Tonight the Orphoum will present
the following Class A pictures:

"Retribution," by the Lubin com¬

pany.
"The Outlaw's Love," a strong WeBt-

orn Pathe drama.
"Tho Girl Spy of Mexico," is a two-

reel feature with tho clever stars Ro-
malno Fielding nnd Mary Ryan in the
leads.
As a comedy Max Under will show

you how ho secured his first Job.
Sunday night as usual an extra good

show will be given showing Hearst
Selig News pictorial showing tho

launch Shamroik IV; Eastern athletes
competing for their track nnd field

events; the Cardinals visit to Rome,
and several other late events.
A laughable comedy with Maurice

Costollo and Claro Kimball Young on-

titled "Extremities."
"A Yollow Streak with Crano Wil¬

bur of tho Pathe Co.
, "A Servant of the Rich" by the Lu¬
bin Co, and a laughable Biograph com¬

edy, "Slippery Slim Repents" will close
tho show.

W. "W. Spcnce, U. S. attorney for
tho Third division, passed through Ju¬
neau aboard tho Mariposa, enrouto to

Washington, D. C.

UNIVERSAL SCHOOL
SYSTEM IS PLANNED

"You can say that Mr. Wickcrsham
Is going back to Washington to put
In two moro years of hard work for
Alaska," said 15. Valentine, to a re¬

porter of The Empire, In the Valcn- ,

tino store1 yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Wickcrsham, however, said that

the constructive legislation that he
had planned, was to start with a bill
to unify the school system In Alaska.
Tho delegato was hero while the

Mariposa was in port. Ho was a pas¬
senger to Seattle, on his way to at¬
tend the next Congrcssion session.

In spite of tho fact that there aro

many people in Juneau, Douglas and
Troadwell, who would like to see a

suspension bridge span Gastineau
channel, linking Douglas Island with
the mainland, tho bill Introduced by
the delegate, to nuthorlzo the construc¬
tion of the bridge, seems to havo dlod
an heroic death.
Tho bill passed out of existence

shortly after Mr. Valentino wrote tho
lolegato that "nobody in Juneau want's
tho bridge, anyway."

GEORGIA ARRIVALS.

Tho Georgia, arriving from Sitka
and wayports at an early hour this
morning brought the following named
passengers for Juneau:
From Sitka.L. E. Buell, A. Van Mav-

ern, Wm. Aiken, S. II. Guyot, Dan
Konnedy and W. E. Eubanks.
From Killisuoo . OIo Tang, Carl

Rickards, Mrs. Carl RIckards, Nellie
Brown, Mary Brown, C. J. Sharp, John
Sisul and W. Anderson.
From Tcnakeo.P. L. Coleman.
From Gypsum.Geo. Dabl.
From Chicagoff.Mrs. James Freo-

burn.

A NEW NICKNAME
.-I*..

A Douglas paper, in mentioning
John F. Chamberlain, calls him "John
the Baptist." The name Is really new

to "Jack" hlmsolf.

===== I

A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office

stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬
play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the

job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
I *-«

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
OF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Q

LISTEN
.Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we have to keep warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Go.
Juneau'* Only REAL Furniture Store

BEATIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

. Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC I COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Record* for AH Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmerits
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG 8TORE FRONT STREET DRUG 8T0RE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

A Fine Selection
of

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

L J. Sharick
Jeweler & Optician

>???»»»»»»»»

! FOR MACKINAW COATS I
| Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes

| CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
| and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to j;

| . J. RAYMONDS |

Mtkar/.oT

BcRjfin^in Clothes

Gambling by
Any Qtber '

Same
Xii buying the necessities of life
millions are lost, to tho thous¬
ands lost In actual gambling.
And this Is no bccr.uso tho aver¬

age person hns a prejudice born
of foolish pride or Ib prono to
"take a chanco."
:In the matter of clothes. If a

man bo prejudiced In favor of
tho custom-tailor, ho will pay
forty dollars for a suit'no better
thnn the high grado ready-to-
wear suit at twonty-flve.
If prono to take a chance, he
buys an lll-flttlng, shoddy "ready-
made," simply because It Is a H
few dollars chc-per than a suit $
of real intrinsic worth.

There is a lesson In tho ocono- |
my that satisfies in

Senjamitt (Enrrert g
(Eln%s \Vui»'fi;:unCe...Nfvi'Yeilc

For MenS Young Young Men jlj

$25.00 to $37.50 j
Distinctive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman- |
ship, they bear the unmistakable earmarks of the master-designer and master- |
tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va- I
ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

B. M. Behrends Comp'y, Inc. I

| ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD. ?
I Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets

every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Mooso hall,

.fr- .>

J^ 1- *JT !

ALASKA MEAT COMFAIN \ .loiin JtcCK. ,m;r.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of nil Kinds of Snusajjes Our Hams and Bacon Are j

Home-Smoked

Ill ALASKAN MOTEL Iff
J WINTER RATES

THE ALAS CAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room- I I

I : I ers, warm, v ell lighted rooms, with or without private.bath, from Oct. 1 | I
I t reasonable rates. F F F F F F See Management for Prices |J| |


